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MiCHiGAN

rIfLe rIver resort
Rock the boat in eastern Michigan

t

ucked among the leafy banks of its namesake waterway, Rifle River Resort makes
the most of its prime eastern Michigan location by arranging rental canoe and tube
trips for guests. The staff ferries you and your family to one of two drop-off points
from where you can leisurely float or paddle your way back along the winding river.
It’s the ultimate Outdoor Adventure, which not coincidentally is the name of the
resort’s parent company.
With more than 11,000 inland lakes and 300 named rivers, Michigan is truly a
land of water. The Rifle River flows for 60 miles, undisturbed by portages or dams,
so you can canoe and tube to your heart’s content on the resort’s two-and-a-half- and
five-hour float trips.
You can keep making a splash in the private fishing and swimming pond and the
outdoor heated pool and hot tub, but water sports aren’t the only activities at Rifle
River Resort. Get a game of basketball, beach volleyball or shuffleboard going or toss
some horseshoes with your campground neighbors. The playground, sandbox and
game room keep the kids happy, and folks of all ages gather at the clubhouse, pavilion
and riverside picnic area as well as at scheduled events.
Friendly security guards greet you at the front entrance and make sure your stay is
a safe and enjoyable one. Conveniences such as the camp store, the laundry facilities,
the RV dump station and the outdoor chapel mean you won’t need to leave the property unless it’s to float down the river.
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C OAS T TO C OAS T DI RE C T O RY 2013

loCAtioN:

Sterling, Michigan

resort tYpe:
seAsoN:

Coast Deluxe

May 1 through October 31

WeBsite:

outdooradventuresinc.com

Member Services: 800-368-5721

